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TUB UUNATU.
The Senleat was olled to otdrd j9r

by Secretary c g, to the abse••e he .W.-
` dept, Lieu enat (overner Wil a, a • e•

i peoedly called away, and instrlotes Mr.
g to request Sonntrr Steven to lake the

Mr. Steven Is the chair.
$r. eUll presented memoralr from the Misters

+ n the $t. Elaabeth Asylum. Beftrred to llnae-lo
ommitteo.
A meassall from the House annowneed passage
( oertain bills of the House and sonaUrreoe me

others from the Senate.
At 12:16 the Senate joined the Homn to bkl•t

for United States 9enator and shortly reterted.
Mr. Goode asked to take up a r, eoltiton of ia-

.ekhuolltos to the chairman of aemJttee on
Oeutangeut Expenses to llssue et in warlants.

The raiAutlon was adopted.
A mbnsge from the Governor annouased that

he had egued ohe bills authotiatlg the a *oit
ment of au Assistant Attrae7y GeeSrai 1 * -

.L"0elet ofr he AnolsntOrder of ][l l nsr,.
B•leti bill No 1201 to facilitate the tilquldatUo

Of the huooded and lalting debt of N•w Orleans
by authorizing the city to sue, tg. ortad o
faveuabiy by the committee, was ctae UP t y Mr.
GOrovor.

jTie oJote of the bill are to authorlte the
oily to sue, to an coaurt of competent Jusedm•
tlon, without mubjection to the del of pter-
gers of def sop, ets. ' he biu Wo Id OrnC

House bill No. 200, fixing the fiss of eaSlro0r
eaeside of Orleans at $5 for tuqueetm, weas ally
pased.

leutetant (1v rinor Wilts In the chair.
House bill 111, relative to sales o( seWlr ma-

eshines and plauno, reported no by eabitt.
ehanging the piovlsioos of the bill, w read and
lies over.

Ilousebil 1t99, to repeatl at 25 of 18683 relative
to I Atterie, wae pitpuned uddttuitely.

,ouse bill 27, making warrant f clerks of
State offR•'er rreciveable for tases, was red
twice ande referred to the I iia11oe OomoldttSO.
Iou.e bill 271, tole loe to vagrantor, was read

and retFerrt. to the Juliciary tlontmintee.
otiuto rioolutlliot for a calendarof preferred

blllaucoolrhug to inlaprtanoe, was counurred in.
rouse bill :(14, fo,r robot'f o Lherffit Randy for

*•tpene•' of a ipo~0e coniatatln', road twice and re-
fs red.

enato.r P'erkilmn ealld rfr the sptoial order
tixed lor I )h~ teck, the Board of Ileahl bill , and
seoator 1Il ley called ilremdiatoly for ,xecsallv

seltion, whiUo was 1imtiued ehirtly before 2 o'look.
Mr. (l orge in tlto clh ilr.
Dr. .'urkltae aek•,d to n•pltend the rules to lake

up Itouso bill No. 1l3, the Board of Health bill.
Th bhill was r+i'. ad coalldered by sectione.
sic, II Iti'MOtn proposed anl amendment, for

w hitll Mr. Kelly onilti a subetitute, to section
Autt, so as to proivid for the elention by the city
O six mstlnbirs tof the hoard, the three others
being namnud by the Goveruor.
Mr. iobertson's amendment proposed tour

members to be appointed by the (l,tvernor and
i: • by the city, to hold oillos for four years.
Dr. 'Pe kin objected to the amoen tment and

substitute. It was a •tte board. The oily ol
New Orteans wits hlt a portion of the State In-
Sterested in the matter.
Mr. Kelly s ill if it was a tate Board the Olly

4should unot havlle to support it,
S Dr. • l'oaklus said if sone suhob provision was

n ot n de as in this bill to mike the loard self-
tUltalllng, the State would have to, make a
large appropriatiou iontead to sustain I1.
' the yeas and nays being called on Mr. Kelly's

sbsiltute, resulted : Yeas 7, nays 18-the yeas
tiuog Messrs. Breaux, Dueros, Grover, Kelly,
Mitchell, iteven and Wiee.er.
Mr. Whit offered an amendment to Mr. Rob-

sat onu' sametleont, for the Mayor to appAlut
with the a nen'. if the Board of Oilty Adminl-*
• rtatore, [L't.
Mr. Itobert:,r.n' amenmltmnt was adopted by a

SlVote of 10 to 9, and the section as amuoodtd was
Sadopted.

SeCtton 2• fixing the seary of the lrealdert of
-the Board at $240 . atd that of the Seoretary at
S a0JO, was ad,, toe.
.. eolio 8, relative to farnIshing vacolne mat-
t. 'r to the publi. was adopted, with an amend-
Seast by Mr. Kelly, striking out of the printed
bill all after the word "the" in line 17 and Insert-
ing "City of New Orleans and said Board of

eudge Ogden offirod an amendment to section
h, that should the to s, flues, etc., collected ex

e td oependiturus of the board, the excess shall
,be •id over to the city. Adopted.

cottaona 5 and 6, as printed, were adopted.
i 8eoton ., relative t. quarantine, fixing $500

.on veasele for violation of thelaw and pro-
, that the board appoint quarantine officers.

oh.BRob•rtnm offtred an amendmein extcep
lu.Iroa the provialone of the section the isasi-

cl river quarantine station. The mea ent
;,:•s adopted so that the omoers of that staion
ai sseopted from the appointmente by the

Ru sEal.t ofrod an amendment providing for
SIlease bond by vessels if seized for a violation

the law.
urtethr eonsideration of this section was

lassed over to counsider the followiog sseotons.
Mr. Bobertson proposed to strike out the eeo-

c10a relatve to recording births and deaths, etc.
Dr. Perkins argued that this would emasculate

tie bill and defeat one of the main ob-
jects which was to r eke the board self-

' setalnlag. lie read from a report of Dr.
White, President of the Board of Healh, to
show the inefficiency of the former system, and
that the entrueting of the dutty o regitering
of births and deaths to the board would make e
large saving to the city and •tate.

Mr. bohbertson, in opp hition read a statement
• ade to him which he said might or might not
be correot, that the receipts at the quarantine'
eatitons amounted to $20,000; that the 'city ap
Iall ed 2J,000, white the expenditares were

Sle aeotions in question-P, 9 and 10-were
trsleken on.
Sections 11 and I1, relative to registry of mar.

a, were also stricken out, but reeonildered,
a motion was made to reconsider the previous
o which were stricken out.

consideration a moton being made to
Swas carried, and the Senate adjourned at
, r., 1 1112 m. Monday.

AEuEIe nosec.
ouse assembled at the usual hour.
r Bush in the chair and a quorum i
by the Rev. Father Hubert.

oouMirrrz sanvic.
J. ons, of Orleans, chairman of the Ju-
mittee. favorably with amendments

'on a bill No. 278.
on House bill to anthearie G. R.

o., to sue the State.
ly on Senate joint resolution pro-
a joint commission to repedt upon acode for the State.
lyon House bill No. 98I, reating to
y by majority rePtn o House bill

. i -g -ab -rd fu a . etc.. Thi.s
ti leored to be printed.
_ Hill, of Orleans on the part of the

6 . Ways and Means- #
as bill, amended by t

, and recommending the
d rence omtmittee on

ittee on Corporations.
Ill relating to Southern S

tlalton, of St. Landry, Iblodatsed bytaoJ Dit tesolution relative to the hdro.
and topographio esurvey of Rayou

resolution is similar to one previously in-
with this diffarence, that the State En-instructed to make the surrey.

alon was taken up and passed.
of East Flicana, called up a billthe Baratria SLhip Oanali Oom-

ideration of the bill the Senatein joint eeession, and the General
ded to ballot for a United States
fallowing result:

enate. House. Total.. . ........... O 18 16
............ 0 9 9

... 1 4 5

:........... 9 is 91
....... 6 36 52

..... O . 1 1

..3 S ae

pt v eowls a natt fro J1 'sy'elt.
0o ul1h we water Doarse and swap., and to

i }iGollt brway of l rat arliaay. The only
* ad to r e of mt IN bGll eW

ri "o rb ooy - t t "
o sle te lah reelmil by thertm t : 1 ,ort

per aorr, whteh shall be sublet to tazetion a-
oont r wLtortd.
TheMew Orlen Witrworks bill was taken

ap so the
spiou, cani n O 'aril DAY.

ThO qwstion beint on the third reeding sa6
iadl pasage ofl the bill alfter oonoerrbho in the

aaeuodmente of the teOIns.
. nTreoulel, of Orleaee, asid for a 1eo0-

sideatleo of the vote by whiLh the bll wau sn.
possed, with a view to Its referenee to a joint
o,mnmiatee of the Senate and Hoose to have it re-
modeled. The ebstr deolded that snob a moten
eould not be on ealied, the time h*vIg pssed

t r Tremoulet said that he re-
at he would have to voe nay on

its passage. Be hadl gvs objheolous against
the paeeage of eachabill. The ett hadalre
an Intereet of 00,O000 in the Wmrwork,
qireod from the 0oldopmanpy, to whiok •1* ily
had originall subrs d to sleeo for
31: 00011. 0 e oity bad reolaimed

6b0,iu of the mortagie bonds and her
sit to thetll west o10 ,00. The

bill I• o tha soon iS00,0# of the mort.
gal e eut of the $900,000 held b7 outsiders
arme roberibed to the new company the oorpora
Slin shall be orgimnied and the city entitled o
fou trdotors and outelers to three onttl D•j•
1878. The Mayor transfers all present wafk atl
t e revenues immediately, and the oet.Sd7I• Q
have ea ' eive privilege for Sfty L Alto/
dlif 1878. the board Is reversed, t oy
to aes throe dird Ia uis edh th .d
no matkav hra oll rneesr f cty may be.

ttm smha ll'n sar e controel of
theboard. ThfwWillikve polwer toborrow
Maoney. If PustInIgP ly hItebdled
thoueand dola worth f waterworksltoa
(realy worth thirty.two east on the dcl', or
one hundred shd ssity thontn d dollars) sub
sorlbe to the stock, they will have the control of
what has cost the olty two million of dollars.
After 1878 they may (under she bll) lestIe bonds
for a loan. If they wish to gobble up the mwater.
works , they m pay taote op these bonds themselves,
and when the bonds bocomn due the poerson in-
terested ln foreclosIing the mortgage which this
loan will biar aay foreolose It and thereby got
the whole co•born for four hlidred end sixty
thlousad dollars computold t follows : The pur-
-chae of 500,060 old mortgage bonds at 82
o.nts--$100,OtOl -anti tie buitn lg tip of their own
new mortgage bonds at say Hit cents--400,000
Mr. T'lemonlt raid lho did not wish to east any
rellttiaou on the pireernt oCtnoll, bet i a couple
of years there might be a ehtago; new men
might om In; and be asked if the mom-
iren forgot FlianSer and his administration, who
had given away the Interest of the city in the
Jeoke. ltHallroad.

Besides, ftrther than that the dil provided
that the work of the now company should
begin within twelve months and be oimpleted
within five years, there were no speolfiosat no for
the amount or nature of the work to be per-
formed; there was no provision that the oomupa-

y was to make any etenlkon until their inoome
is ten per cent on the amount invested, and that

it woald take many years fir them to gt
snob an inoome on $2.,0000. The high-
set dividend ever deolarod by the
old Commerofla Waterworks was seven per sent,
and Mr. Tremoulet prooeeded to establish a
oim:iuariton b tween the apital ,of the two oem-
paoles. As. the probability of the new com-
Sany to supply the city with water from the

Tangipahos to reaob the taird story of our real-
denots, it would require $4,000,000, not including
the extension of the works In the city. He wae
afraid there was an intention to gobble up the
waterworks and its franobises at one-quarter
their value, and that all the o .mp4oy would do
would be to collect the wateIworkC revenues,
who',,aocording to sectioen 17, they would begin
to do itmediately.

rtr. Cressy, of Orleans, took a similar view of
the bill, saying that more caretul conalderatlon
of the bill e.ould have been had. lie weaold
vote against it.

Mr. Leeds, of Orleans, favored the bill in order
to get the etty out of its prodi amnent, and when
the revenues of the waterworko were Ices than

tne expenditures. The city would use Its stock
in payment of its floating debt and other oblige-
tione and after 1878 would not have stock to jue-
tify its control of the board. The water works
were not worth one-quarter of what Mr. Tr.mou-
let had said they were.

Mr. Jonas, of Orleans, was also in favor of the
bill, and dwelt at length on the necesasity of the
city to get rid of the incambranoe. Mr. Jonas.
however, was of the opinion that the franchise
wai a valutblo ono. and then went into an elo-
quent speech showing the danger fiom fire in
wlobh the city was from want of an adequate
supply of water.

Mr. Cressy sail that he well knew the danger.
and that was why he wanted the guarantees re-
ferred to by Mr. Tremoulet. Where were the
guarantees in any section of the bill for more

ater ?
Mr. Delavigne said he had voted against the

bill before t weat Into the doenate; but now that
,the Senate tad introduced amendments to satisfy
him, he would vote for the bill.

Mr. Voorhies, of Orleans, said that the guar-
antees were not t any one seotion, but through-
out the whole bill. The gentlemen from Orleans
wanted to put down this bill, but did not propose
any other plan.

During the debate there was a slight allusion
to "jobbery," but not enough to provoke more
than a passing remark from Mr. Jonas to the ef-
foot that h e hiped that no allusion was made to
any member of this House, to which Mr. Cressy
replied that he did not refarer to anybody in par-
ticular, but he was neverthelers of the epinion
that there was jobbery in it.

The yeas and nanys resulted in yeas 53; nays 6.
No quorum.
A o-ll of the roll followed, when 61 members

and a quorum answeredI to their names.
"tae yeae and nays being called again in the

dnal plseage of the bill, resulted in 65 yeas and 7

hnae wree MeserS. Oressy, Foerster, O.s-

kin., ldd, Shakapeare, Biogleton and T'remoun-

Thre Hose adjourned.

AIUMIiNT~T S.
Ac•tn or or Muexc.-The farewell performatce

of Mr. Milton Nobles took place last night in
"Diam ads in the Bough," to alfair. audience.
The play was marked by unusual sprightliness
on the part of Mr. Nobles, Roland Beid and Miss
Oarrie Thompson; the three lest named being in
such high spirite that they had a performance of
their own, which judg gS from the giggling in
which they frequently iadulged in ther little
corner must have been racy indeed. Miss Delmar
as Maggie Ryder, hou'd not be forgottu. This
young lady has had few opportauntles fo display
her unquestionable ability, but whenever it has
been her lo' to be cast for a fair part, in what-
ever ine of the business, she has Invariably
pleased her audlence. She is a good little so-
tresse wo~o40 v e _neonrgems nt.
irn dOnivrer on is announced to
appearin an entirely new drama-for which we
are trnlf thankful-entitled "Plenty of Money,"

rputed to have been played arve hundred timee
1-London and still running. Byron sI o old

ainoe with many good qualite and
of gush. The drama is entitled besides

-ntenoed to Death," which foretells that it
'be of a highly sensational order.

Try Honey Island wood, and ou will never try
al aother kind.

J. B. Walker, D. D. ., 183 Delord street.

Cream Cheese, 142 Canal street.

Dr. Jao. G. Angcll, 86 Canal street, attends to
all work in surgical and mechanical dentistry.

The Benevol, nt Assoeiation of the Sone of
Louisiana will give a grand festival, pyrotechnical
exhibition and ball at the Fair Grounds on Easter
Sunday, April 1, 1877. Ladies admitted by invi-
tation only.

Go to Martin Lanes, Magazine market, stalls
87 and 88, Sunday morning ea ly, if you want
something extra for your Sunday dinner. He
can supply you with meats and vegetables the
best and eheapeet in the market.

For th best and cheapest wood, es hdvertise-m-eat. Honey Iand wood sad ostrd. No. 975
Jubha sreetret,'e Msgnoia Bridge, la an.

Thbsek rBo st ss.d M Ms sut

what a sh ear. t -' Bat
''i I lw iey,

5he S dt Demneid f the peo auls Cmnsil
at this Prt.

Prmeele ield the aetal Draughrl.

At twent minute to o'olook yoeterdai
loeor Ds ,ertino do JIa arrers, the Ipjsnis

Consul, died mot anatural death at hgi reel
dneseon Dasphine streer between it. Louis and
Touleoae, from the estee of c•anide of pota.

ether Mr. do i Barroers oommilted .omlds,

of whetihr the poilonous drag was plesed In his
drkl unknahown beads to orny out som te-
vote e i onestion whiob only aie cu eall.

iuat It peea, from what can be learued, the
LAIrmI TXnoUrY rafnlmbNnATl.

Mr. De la Harrer left hie ofoe yeeterdaymor•-
Lar d repaird to a restaurant inopany with
Mr, . bnewtqu to take bruA ft• ethe had

niehed the meal they returned to the Consul's
reloonee, and on enterlin the bo•os Mr. De IA

rears remarked to la friend that he had for.
oeon too "tke a does of the medicine that he wae
Sthe bblet of ltking every mornino before ne

brtekfaetd. He then went into his bedroom
and took a tebleepoonnl of Mtamone' Ldver
Ieoi tor.

hd no sooner ewallowed the medicine
than he begun to feel very peolear, and rushain
from his bedroom into the qloe (which Is on
the eame foor) esnelatiom tW his olerk that the
medicine

IenD Wot(eo in I?.
He then rushed bask nlto his bedroom and

pabbed a rlass of water that was on the mantel-
p'i and drear half of t1 as if to tate the taste
out of his mouth. After drinking the water he
foamed at the mouth and fel seneelene to the
floor, strikung his b•ad against a rocking-ohair,
nflooting two ugly brtuiss. The clerk onlled for
a"letauoe sand when they oame the antfrtnnate

was plokel up and placed on hi bed.
Dr. Lomonlur wase mmediately summnned,who

repaired to the dy ing man's bedside only to find
that he was past all human aidi, but the doctor
stayed with him until twenty minutes to 1 o'clook.
when he yielded up his life.

The Doctor th,,n commenced to lonwetigate the
tmatter by examining the memtbor of the hot•ne-
hold ; and, On being Informed that the doneased
hbd Just taken a tableert.ofuel of Hinmmn's
Liver ltegn'ator, examined the bottle and found
that it, had beon doctored with prudlo aold, ans

WlaiWE Toh• CAUllE OrF DieATh .

The flnding of the poison in thI bottle forced
many of 4 r. I, lah bortrra's friends to believe
thae h i hhad b,:on ftolly dealt with ; anl when
the doctor disenoerre,/ that thu wate(r that rr-
litain ll- in thl glussi Ifrowm which theu al•easted

had draunk from, immedl.tely after swall,)wing
the rledlcine, a so contaluol, thir pOilOnoull acid,
they were convinued that the p.us:nu hadi boon
prepared for hIt bIy other than his ,wn hlui;il.

Hpis friends argnod that halt the due absed
wished to comnmit niclide, he woull not have
placed a portion of the poison to the mediomei
and the balance in the glass of water. Why It
was thought that Mr. do Ia Iiarrera had commit-
ted sictaie wa that he was a monomaniac on
the subiect of taking drges, and this peculiarity
is the only evitdence brought forward to substan-
tdate the charge of self-destruction ; and when
weighed sgainst the cironumtantial evidence that
the deoesecd has been foully dealt with, has but
1it le slgnlloanoe.

On entering the bedroom of Mr. de Ia Darters,
one would think tbt it was

A eSAnll AIUlHM.AI~.

The maetel-piece is lined with vials of medi.
cines, as was the table; but among all the meadi
cine there was nthing could b. found that had
co:tsined the prussio sold.

At 6 o'elook Coroner Bsnco and his deputy to-
gether with the City Physiolan, Dr. Hohumaoher,
held a most thorough post mortem and toox
from the head the brain and from the body the
stomacoh and liver for the purpose of snalsete.
The City Physocian also took the glass of water
and the bottle of Himmone' Liver Regulator, both
of which contained poison, for the purpose of
analysls.

The inquest was continued until a fature day.
The deceased leaves an only daughter, a child 12
years of age, who is at present In the Convent
of the Holy Cross.
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PACKAMU'R ACRE.

Blue Devils and Grey.

If the old habitues of the St. Louis rotunda in

lush tims of 't5 and ',0 could pass Packard's
guard on Royal street now, and stroll into the
darkened and deserted purlieus of that once fa-
monw resort, what a shock t' at chivalric creole
pride would receive. Where once, when the old
cate wee in its glory, planters and merchants
were wont to drop in at noon and take their ju-n.
leps, there is now nothing but the marble pavem
meut left and the bare walls. The
tramp of Packard's men can be heard
overhead, as they keep guard over the destiiae=
of the aspiranor, but below everything is quiet.
The barricaded d4ors, .ith a'rong wooden braces,
recalling some Meioan rev, Intion, the weli-pol-
ished Babcock extinquisher looking lihk an nci-
pient squirt ready to go off at a moment's notice,
tell of the ne or olvilization we have arrived at.
Packard's House evidently waits renovation.
The cobwebs are increasing, the rats thriving,
arnd the dirt accumulating. do far as anything
like a stir was concerned yesterday, there was
not even a ripple. It is true the larthful talked
Over the "twice-told tale" of the commission, and
uttered their

WINDY MIALEDIIYrrONR
on rresident flayes on account of hi~ action, but
this has been the regular programme since elo-
graphic advio•rs have first Informid us that such
a move would be tateu. Paohard himself doesn't
seem as happy as hitherto his stclid self campo-
sure would lead one to believe that he wee. He
has been for the past few dins losing his grip on
his old complacenoy.

The commission that is coming is cvidently
the cause of all this, and an impending doom is
what is undoubtedly the reason it this grief.

J. Henri Burch endeavored to awaken the
echoes of the building by circulating a petition to
President Hayee to appoint a colored man on the
commleisson, but even there he met with but
poor success.

A SUNDAY MORNING BLAZE.

Ineendiarlee at Work,
At quitter to 1 o'clock, Sunday morning, an in-

cendiry fire broke out at the residence of Mrs.
Wicks, No. 888 Bienville street.

Owing tothe prompt arrival of the fire depart-
ment the flmes were extinguished with a loss of
6800.

The rear portion of the building, together
with the cisterns and out-house, were tolly de-
atroyed. The house is insured for $1000 in the
Germania Insurance Company, and the furnie
tare in the same company for 8600.

Alarm was turned infirdm bo; No. 158.

A sERIoUs DIFFICLTY.

A Child Struck on the Bead with a Briek
and Dangerously Wounded.

At 9 o'clock yesterday morning a difcuonlty had
its origin on Locust street, between First and
Second, between a negro womah named Jose-
phine Smith and a wnite man named Wilhe Peter-
son, which terminated in a little boy Lamed
Henry Darcey being struck on the head and very
dangerously wounded.

It appears that Josephine ran into the street,
being pursued by Peterson, who threw a brick
at her, and when Josephine went to reciprocate
by throwing a brick at Peterson he grabbed the
little boy Darcey and held him in front of him,
and the brick etrui• the child on the head dan-
gerosely wound ng him.
The child was attended by Dr. Johnson, who

pronounn d his condition eriticaL
Josephine was arrested and locked up in the
Sixth Precinct Station.

-44*4.4---- -

Fire in Algiers.
At 11:30 o'clock Saturday night a large fire
broke outn in a house four mile, below the city on
the Algiers Chore, and before being extinguished,
destroyed several hou•es. There being no

_rasuortation, owing to the late hour, it was im-
possible for our reporter to learn the full partion-

Sue of Packart's Deputy Sherifrs Locked
UP.

Ther wa& saseibng of a stir rmand the old
Court badUg) 8 eds erd

II.

h e Tslitor to ihe tonr mg d wO
skn to the statin a long dknfe war tp on
the prson of Mr. Ds)utneuue, and the harge of
alng otgoi led weaponsl was eutntered aat

him, oMonled with that of repr esln gng htlhelf as
Slaw OlhOi. lie was taken to the Parish Prison

and loeked up, every attention being shown the
pllrisoner, however, by those in charge.

...... - 1H- liC c .........

ITOLMlN POPMEllTTr.

The Paille asre Iquatled to Cafl a-•

The following Is 'a Ist of the articles taken
from the feno, No. 208 St. Loris strese, of whibh
Lonls Fernaodeu I. the ropietor:
4 pl•tole o varou patterns, i ocoamnt silver

mounted ipper, I ooal wateh chal•, gold moult-
ed; 7 different astlee of watches, several sIet of
ewelery, a lobt 6 peklves seve4u1 gold nad
gold ounte pentoldeu, a with varia•n
marks, necklaces and watch chains, dirk knives,
and various other articles and trinkets too nU-
meoore to mention.
Those of the pub~ti who have lost anything in

a4onths I•t in thi line are re•speothily request-
ed to cnil at the Chert of Polio. ont 1, and e.
aslae the property.

Leglslative Teples.
The loune yesterday passed the bill Inoorpo.

ratiog the Barataria dhip ansal Company, and
tbe' bill inoerporatlng the New Orleans Water-
worke eO mpany. The latter provoked lntereest
Inog ' Uate.
I the denate, House bill regu'tllng the fees of

ooronors in the country poa•lhes was passed
inally, wnbist House bill repealing the charter of

the loisiena Lottery oumpsany was postponed
indefinitely.

The greater part of the seeslon was employed
In the oon•,leratinu of lousir bill reorganl•lang
•el board of flfa'th, which was mratotally
amended and will take some limo yet to be oom-
pleted.

G(ovornor Nicholls reported to bothl house
several bills as having relcived his approval and
signature.

..-- -4 .--4•

RETRIOPOLITAN POLEICE WARUANTI.

An Injunction Asked for.
Saturday rmorning W. II. Hunt, E1q.,

and EH. C. D)ibble flled in the would-be
trlbunarl sitting in Pac'kard's JIotel,
cltlleid the t)uperior Civil Conurt, it poti-
tion ui canst Administrator )runle for
(L Itljtultiton to restrain him from re-
civinrrg Metropolitan warrants for

'Th'lu ptition sett forth that the legal
(?) linrtrd of Metropolitan P'olice never
ordered the r••elption of theso warrants.
Of (co)ur1e there will be given to this
order of injunction but little notice,
for Mr. Hhatw, who proasidea over the
dpsttnlis of the court, has not the power
td etforue his decrees .

....... 4 • . ......

BREVITIES.
There is considerable in a name. One

Paul Abadle, was on Friday severely
whipped in Algiers by three dusky
dames, each of whom claimed to be his
own dulcina, and Paul Abadle, the
courteous deputy clerk of the Fifth Dis-
trio Court, has had to bear all the jokes
leveled at him by the legal profession
because of the unfortunate similarity of
names.

Frequent notice has been taken of it,
but the nuisance continues of evenings
just after 6 o'clook, and the end of the
day's work, negro roustabouts from the
levee are in the habit of rushing out
Canal street, four and five abreast, at
such a speed as to almost drive all other
pedestrians from the sidewalk. Thero
walk is a sort of half run - and they
generally sweep everything before
them. It should be,stopped.

That old and popular dry goods mer-
chant. M. L, Byrne. Esq., who now Is
sojourning in New York, telegraphed
to his partner, Mr. Maloney, yesterday,
to pay at once all the taxes due to the
Nicholls government. From this
prompt action it seems our citizens
away from home appreciate their fealty
to their government. It is evident from
this our those who are North realize
how the political cat will jump.

----- **---~~-----

POLICE AND CITY ITEMS.

As Aoessonr--Chrintian Bonnot wae yester-
day arrested by special ofiluer Efennessey and
locked up in the Third Preoinct Station, charged
with being as -eceaeor to the outrage comzmit-
ted upon Miss Anna Lovet.

Briost, Fnus-J. W. Riedel, thA Alabama bigs-
m it, was yesterday released from custody by
Chief Boylan.

Itiedel on being released gave in writing that
Loniso tiedel was his lawful wife.

111 Signed by the Gevernor.
Ils Excellency, Governor Francis T.

Nicholls, has signed the following bills:
A bill authorizing the Governor to ap-

point a commission to survey the Tan-
gipahoa river and report the probable
cost of removing the obstructions there-
in.

A bill providing for an election in
Livingston parish to locate the seat of
justice in that parish.

A bill relating to the distribution of
offal, garbage, etc., in the parishes of
Jefferson, Orleans and St. Bernard.

A bill incorporating the Alexafdria
and south Arkansas Railroad Company. i

A,bill prohibiting the sale of seed cot,
ton in the night time

A bill to fix the cash deposits for fees
in the courts of the country parlshes,

A joint resolution requesting our lep-
resentatives In Congress to obtain the
aid of the General Government to re-
move the obstructions in Bayou La-
fourche.

A bill incorporating the Mississippi
Terre aux Ba•f , and Lake Railroad
Company.

A bill to provide for the loss of t0
and assessment rolls.

A bill to inquire into the condition of
the Treasury of the State.

A bill relative to the taxation of lands
in the parish of Lafourche for drainage

A. billautborizing the appointment of
an Assistant Attorney General -

A bill incorporating the town of Milli-
ken's Bend.
A bill incorporating the Association

of the Ancient Order of Hibdrnians.

Ualted States aourts.
In the United States Circuit Court EB.

Roger, a resident of France, has filed a
petition against the city of New Orleans
for $1900 due as interest on bohds held
by the petitioner.

There will be an exciting contest to-
day between the Champions, of the
Third District, the Boston nine, and
the Southern team of the Sixth Dis-
trict.

J. B. Walker, D. ?>. 8.. 180 Delord street.

For good measure, cheapness and dryness, the
Honey Island woe d bes a them alL

C('AP WooD.-.Ntice the advertisement of the
Honey Island Wood Company. This enterprising
company has reduced the price of wood to a very
great extent. They give bet:er measure an
they hive better wood than any othvr yard n the
city. Parties purchasing 'heir wood may be
saeared that the qnalMt i v.stly speCior to the
.P wud # com 4own the rwtpt •ad is sold

ll~osqf p a~ (Rs#lrse. The
rl bqrges

[BY AVTnO ITy.1
Appoe•tml ete by the Gaerneawr, VrleItle

T. Nlehells, by and wish the Advile
and (eonset of the Serate.

I. W. Patton. Publio Administrator for the
Parish of Orleans.

J. 0. Ugan, Asistant Attorney General of
the State of Lnulaana. Appointed under Ase

o., 10, stra SesIk on of 1877.
8. Blobard Prootor, Tax Collector of the Thlrd

Distriot, Parish of Orleans.

The old and reliable Piperl-Hetidleek.

J. 1. Walk i i De stre*t.

For baldg purpose. the 'money Island wood
beats the world.

Turs GasAT Dvy Goose lMous.--Te setab-
Itebment of Messrs. LAiol, & Jamison is prob-
ably one of the most elegant and moeet favorb y
known dry goodo houses Il the bonth; they
have, by their honorable (ealing and studious
atitenton to busines, bhuilt up an mmeuse
trade, wbloh, despite the hard times they have
forye snooeded in rotstning. 1They propose
mailng a hange in their bnulness and will sell,
alter the let of Jane, their ntire stor k at a very
low figure. Bae adverileameont.

Plper-Ieidsaleck and only Plpar-lleldsleck.

Blxxlwrr's Oo oarn ls 1ill d to elegant bottles
of superior finlih and beauty-tin themselves as
ornament. It bha, in a blref time, sttained a
large hnd oonstantly increasing sale, oonflrmlng
tho opinion of the best junlg n, that It is equal,
('not sauperior, to the celebra,4td Farina.

IvrmAL, HAA, or Dev (1.,olrm.---Mdensrs. UI. ,
BHyrne k& o. on Monusa will ,ffcr at spenli eatle a
larsretookof beautiful goods at one half price.
This reduction Is to make room ror tih fresh por-
obease which Mr. M. L. isyrne. who in int Now
York, shipe very day. 'those onterpriting mer-
olIants ar aalways on t6ie lookout and ns~er fall
in secouring the most ,~•'lgant goods, and all pr-
*one desiroeis of puronesing cheap goodsl at this
tine, Wo would advise thrin to attend the speital
sale wbloh commenos on Monday mnet.

Meors. Jolnes A It ,oho,, n•nder;Akers and em-
balmorr, 2t0) and 25'J Magazt, e stcrt, near De-
I,rd, ore oilf end highly osremoed altizen., oonr-
toned guoulnlleou and goold ius•lns mamnagers ;
hIonou I ther prosip olt. All businvses givn to
them is done in the most .f. stimtiOry intnner,
a•td at thu ailst reso•nuble reins. The embalm-
ing. or ;prep.ramtin forY I'O•,r.vIl to a dlataloo, is
6a apecielly with this firm, whi) guarantee esuch
work to be donlle Iln a very superto manner.

.1. iR. Walker, D. 1). H., 1HI D .lord street.

For dlnr.llhi, anl reasonalt o rientuisry go to Dr.
Joo. (I. Ange)l, 8,; ianel strnot.

The cheapest and best wood in the market.
eou Honey Idandl wood yard, 375 Julia street.

iFeasurow, Exl'oaruM.- -As wo have already an-
nouticed, Mme. Itoss heynoir No. 9 Chbartres
street, has just leturnei from the North, and is
now prepared t#h one of the largest atnd best
assorted stocks of millinery ever ceen in this city.
Besides the articles selected in the N'rto, she
has a full line of Frea.h pettorn bonnets hats
nouveautes, Oto, which has boen reciiveo direoi
from the leading Parisian houses. JMme. Boy-
no r's long expellenoe, and universally aeknow.
ledged taste and juJgment, give ample guaran-
tee that the latest styles, and most attractire
goods will be loundl at her estabbsurneut. while
the crowds that daily throng her store attest the
fact that'she is eelln c• oh' i,.

Arno. u'I•rnsII. - ro the loader4 of fashion we
would eadl epoci'al attention to this very superb
glove. Our enterprising friern, 8 G. Krege( r,
is the ag lit for this colubratid article of lad3'.
lress. Ho seems always to bo on the rle r, and

never fail to prouore fir I is elegnt kid g ove
'etab.ishment the very finelt article that caq be
had in the glove liea, and which are off,:red to
his cn:omsnrs at prices to suit the times. flee
a•vertisemno t.

Pure Hweet Milk, 142 Canal street.

J. R. Wank-r, D. D. H., 180I Delord street.

Honey island Wood Company sel!s wood at
pt loes to suit tihe times.

fEraio O'ra•riNa.- -O:tr fair readers will do well
to remember that the spring opening of mil-
lnery, French hats ant elegant Il,wers and trim.
miugs at inme. 0. damson's, No. 1;:I Msaszine
street, will take place to morrow, Henday, 26th
instant. The stock has been s.-lected wit h great
care, and embracts all the newest styles and
most desirable ma. crials.

All the gre.t nations named in history or now
existing have been more or less tdistmguiished by
a national art, which grew s~motuaeously out of
i's own life and character, and bore its own im-
press. Egypt had .ta mystic and colosal s>atun
ary coarse, but grand andt imposing; Gre0ce, its
pollabed eculpture, is gracetful Ionic rand Uorin-
thian columns, finished and beautilul; Italy, Its
pat-tmg, embracing several schools, which oon-
stitute the great centre body sad autitype of the
word's best pictorial art. But connoisseurs have
decided that the photographio galleries of New
Orleans havs not been surpissed by the chef
d'<euores of the great Gent.ntnal Exhibition at
t'ni•adelphia. If there are any doubting I hom-

ases who wish to be satisfied beymnd a doubt cn
this subject, a visit to Andereon's gallery, 181
Oanal street, will dissipate their unbelief.

Fresh Buttermilk, 142 (Caanl street.

A dollar saved iL a dollar earned. Buy all Jour
wood at the Honey Island wood yard, No. 875
Julia street.

ST. PAuL'S ttcnaCn.-The rite of Oonfirmation
will be admnisetered, D. V., by Bishop Widmer, in
St. Paul's Church, this evening at 7:80 o'clock.

SixcuAn MAzuRnA.-This is the title of the
latest production of Mr. Auguste Davis, whose
excellent talent +a a musician if well muiown in
this city. _

PnsoshAL.- Mr. W. H. Pierson, of the popular
house of Wheeler & Pierson, has just returned
from a business trip North, and his many cna
tomers may look out for the- newest and hand.
someSt Styles id cl thting.

PFZn FaxECcu I(ILLna.Y.-lsOce her spring
opening on Wednesday last, the store of Mrs.

S.. Hsaron, No. 29 Obartres street has been
thronged daily with those who called to see, ad-
mine and purchase bonnet', hats and lowers, of
which she has ev ry variety in style, color and
text&e. Mrs. Hardoe has every facility for the
prompt execution of all orders entrated to her
care, and guarantees satisfaction to all who call
on her.

We have received from Loite Schwarz, the well-
kinwn stationer, No. 15 O(bhtres street, a pareel
o ntaining two books specially written for good
children who l eve an ambition for study aad

ental calte-- 'Cbeerful andays," and "Peep
dlnow." "heerful iundays" is full of Instruc-
tive and interesting anecdotes, and "Peep Shoe"
as a periodical, admirably illustrated, wheieby
wisdom can be derived in seekieg asmsement.

OazaP Sawsie Macxwamm. - Determined to
meet the wants of the people, Mr. J. Booth, No.
618 HU•isme street, has made arrangements to
buy at the lowest cash prces, direct from the
companies, all ki de of sewing machines, and as
he employs no eanvassers, and is saeifled with a
moderate profit, he will sell new machines at
enormous reductions on the usual prices. He
has also second-hand machines, as rood as new,
which he will sell at f om $20 to 83). Neeules,
oil and attachments, he will supply at corre-
eponduigly low prices. Bememte- the place,
B3oth's general sewing machine depot, No. 61e
Magazine street.

Every one burns Honey Island wood. For re-

Dr. Jno. G. Ange l, surgeon dentist, 88 Canalstreet, has had many yearsof the best practice.

A Nzw FPxTVrr .- The ladies will doubtless
hail with pleasure the announcement of the

oper ing of the Alderney Dairy and Ladies' Lunch
room at No. 142 Oanal street. The refreshments
there offered are cooked in home style, and puremi k and a choice lunch can always be had at the
most reasonable prices. See advertisement in
another olumn.

A Novirx Uras--The questlon of the emt
of as h exaltsd ft sotme eam t th oam-

o our eniita, as yeSiho a.
hat warA eeis e94.

SPECIAL SALE
FOl TBEi DAT,

Commeneing Mondsy, Marsh 1,

IN OBDBB TO MAIY 003 I0o

Fresh Purohase I
WI WILL ISLL ALL. Oll

SPtING GOODS

AT A BEDUCTIOI "P

Fifty Cents on the Dollar.

Fine ilik Pongpe 25e,
VOBIl ! IN.

Ramie Plaids 15ir, a yord,'
FOB1MIRLY 1k.

Chine Japanese 1. ,
FORKUBLV N5e.

Linen and Muslin Lawns

AT OIIATIY IiI;D.CIE0D PuL Iq.

NEW EMBROIDEXIES

Prem S3o Va 1d Upward..

CHOICE NEW PAURIIAl
Al Very Low Pliees, te. ENe.

M. L. BYIRNE & CO.,
1863 ...... anal Stret ...... 1

rnh'r.5 It

THE G(REAT DaIMAND

OUR NEW "MA BELLE"
IiiJ) (3-1A)ViEIM.

Having exhanust,d our first

OPINIG MIUJPVl,

In a very short time, we n cesiarily had to die-
appolnt a gratit many of our cutomersl. •M
we are now pleaoed t, illforrml t oe who wee
dlisappointed, through our inabllity to seppigr
them, that we have

Just, Received @IO Dozen
is those beautifull nrue dring shades. biseL
white and tints, In ti ii• •--and we are happyb
add. in quality rnroit po:rte•lt, at TEN BITS A
PAII.

I. G. liREIiGER, OlOevr,
m•26s it u14 Canal street.

NOTICE..
tTATh P aoiimo Bohzb,

New Orioatii. Maaron 24, 1877.
Notd,) 1.4 hor: tjby giv:n t hflt a mn'eting ol thb

Board will bf, h'ili at they (uvernor'soffioc9@
TUESDAY, Mareh 2;, ,t I t ,1f53k a. m,, f oie

DurDoMeo nl0 uati ti4 l .S1ATlE PGLN1NT5B unde
the provisions of aut. Nti co. approved March I.
1817. VA.1 CL4 1'. NICHOLLA.
Governor of Louioia'na awl ex-omoloo Predih

of the Board.
WILL STgvEs, Se~srt tar; . mh t4

G. H. 1UHI)I & Co.'$

oHAM PAGN .

Importatious In 1876, 24,SI1 Catj W
181613 cases more than any atbi

Brand In the Utl ne il atu *

1OB Bael BY

3MATI


